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SWEDEN’S

: the Harvest
ft* 'whtigt <232 à *Ur int bfcA ;

Recently, thr Swedish! Govern* 
ment in retaliation for the action 
of Great Britain in the removal 
from the steamship “Hellig 01av‘* 
of a large consignment of rubber 
shipped inr parcel post front New 
York to a merchant in Stockholm;
has commenced to hold up all the the Swedish Government, 
letter- and parcel mail in transit Firsts the Swedish army is a 
through* Sweden t* Russia- and negligible quantity, numbering oti 
from Russia ttt> Britain. Thfsae- its full roll not mon than 30^000 
tiorr, in view of the circumstances to 350,00fr men. 
that the AYchangel route between 
Russia and Britain is now closed

oih fish, awa rhe vet^el-asrtd netw are 
allowed» to move with the tide.

Boats or schooners from 10 to 
20 tons can be utilized for this 
fishery ; and the only requisite is a 
fîeet of nets, say from 20 to 30. 
Tfie nets are made fast to each 
other at • the- top anti bottom, so as 
te» fort», a continuous string. 
Wftere tfie nets are fàsttrrecf to* 
g^thertfifere* is fastened at the top 
a rope about two fathoms long, at 
the end-of*wbkh a*beoy should be 
attached.. Mowg the1 fbot rope 
sffottkf tie- the usual sinkers:

The ‘‘shooting” of the nets re
quires a good deal of care and 
judgment ; this will- come from 
expérience in their use. The nets 
are “shot” whilst the vessel is tm* 
der sail; and when they are set, 
salt is taken in and the- Vessel 
swung,, round hew on to the fleet. 
One^endi of a swa*f hawser is made 
fàsr to the1 last' n<er, atuT the other 
end to the vessel: This hawser 
should be about twenty fathoms 
long,

Drift! nets"should be set at suft* 
strand hatiie#iff ar daybreak as a 
general rule. Pferring ate astir 
sometimes at the- close of evening, 
and at other times in the down
ing; fishermen will have to* use 
tPterr own judgment* as to ttie best 
time to haul their nets. TH^netS 
should not be allowed to remain in 
the water during the day time as 
the herring being timid fish are 
apt ter be scared away front the 
vicinity.

The nets should bfë hauled in 
from the windward side of the 
vessel, otherwise the nets would 
be- liable to be overrun, and seri
ons dtfffifeu Ifi es wo til d result.

'When the nights are dark her
ring swim closer1 to the surface 
than on bright nights. So when 
it is bright, the buoy rope should 
be lengthened; and* on dark 
nights, as the herring are nearer 
tfib surface; it should be shorten
ed.

This matter, of drift net fishing 
is Worth considéra ting; aft-d we 
hope that some of our enterprising 
fishermen will take it up; as- it 
should prove a valuable'adjuttct to 
the fall fishery. We are, as a rule, 
ton conservative in this country-; 
but when somebody sets the pace, 

fiSt^rnTFetr, whe arer a4ert and 
intelligent, wilf idvàriàrt^ Mtè# 
tfie Head. TBs has bWn dèmotr- 
strated frequently wifÜïïn the past 
few years, no-tably by our banking 
rpfen; and we feeiasstired that if 
somebody ventured' on the- drift 
net fishery, others' would fbtToW.

It would in nowise interfère

Mires is the oowmeroiaT interests 
which have been reaping k golden 
harvest since the outbreak of the 
War. These interests realized 
What the entering of the war 
would mean,—the entire isolation 
of Sweden, and*—starvation; for 
Sweden depends very largely on 
its external commerce, * chiefly 
with Great Britain and Germany, 
for its national existence.

As an illustration of this we 
give the latest figures of the com
merce of Sweden with (1) Great 
Britain, and (2) with Germany :—

1—Exports, 192,768,287 kronor 
(a kronor is about 26 cents of our 
money) ; imports, ,160,805,21 & 
kronor.
. 2—Exports, 138,517,937 keener; 
imports, 244; 187,997 kronor.

we*é# trader of the latter is 
through Swedish ports, the fact 
U that >Swe(Uff as enemy of GreAt 
itritato cotitih d» no greater harm 
|han she is now- doing as a “nek- 
>tral.’’ Neutrality is simply a thin 
veil of chicanery on the part ofi

M 1
NEUTRALITY i ft .« wFv »< >

^WEDEN’S recenf protest to the 
United States regarding, the 

action of Great Britain in detain* 
ing the mails- of the Scandinavian 
country is aimed' directly at Great 
Britain, and the wish of the Gov
ernment of Sweden is to hamper 
British action in the blockade of 
German ports-. Germany has been 
cut off from all' direct trade with: 
the overseas nations except Swe
den, and has been obtaining near
ly all her foreign supplies through 
the latter country. Furthermore, 
there is every reason to suspect 
that hundreds of Germans have

r mfMiâtiim *üb me- ; ;
f Put TO TtiE FÎSHÊftMBN ;;
• 4—m the cQbom— ; t
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t-FOfe HBHRCfG .4A
JjJfr. J. J. COWlE (whose name is 

quite- familiar to Newfound* 
landers > discusses this stfbjafctiiA 
»- recent article in The» Ca-rmdktn 
Fisherman, and we sunrmarize lt 
fbr thé benefit of our Hefrin^. 
catchers.

He tetiw uw ie= the first; place 
thttt ttoe old netions -regardhrg hw 
ring migrations are erroneotm. 
fTerring do not come down from 
the northern regions annually: Bad 
divide into sntoU schools-near the 
shore ttefrtflg inhabit the* sew 
adjacent to tffe coasts* and' bkysr 
where they resdrt fob spawning 
purposes^ and ' that after spawning 
they- move back again- into- deep 
water iW ttnr msighborbood where 
tfley remaiTt ftsc.dtffg until’ tflb 
spawning season again appwacfr

rv» -

This army would- br abso- 
îÿ useless except fbr defbrrce pur- 

by ice, and that the new American noses. This army, would-be abSô- 
built railroad from Petrograd to Jutely useless except- for defence 
the ice free port of the Mitrman purposes.; and the Allies would 
coast is not yet open for traffic, is mec* atter»|gr to ittvoderthls tittle f 
subjecting both Britain and Russia khfgtitt*; and' a-<
to so much trouble as to be tanta* j)iockade Wotïld starVè'it otft ot*ex

istence within a year or so. Swe
den’s navy is pradically nil.

We presume that rife embargo 
recently placed oh the importation 
of pulp and- paper into British 
ports is due to the action pf< the 
Swedisfr > GGevWfftnerft- iuFtiawdieap- 
ping the rètàtîbns betweetf Rttssia 
.and Great Britain. SVéden de
pends very, largely upon the pro
ducts of the forest for its exist
ence, as fully 60 per &xm at its 
exports is repteseittfedJby pnify, pa- 
per, and timber. Were these cut 
off, Germany, would be forced to 
suspend-its newspapers very? large
ly and all industrits#wtiiotedemand 
pulp for their cbfftkfuadee:

The last available statistics re
garding. the- products-of the Swed- 
isti forests

Exports of wood’ and timber, 
$22,500,000* largely, to Great Brit-

ESTABfelSHEB MMi
For nearly a quarter of à cen

tury T have practised Dèntiàtry iti * 
Newfoundland, and fondly there 
are man/ thousands* pèrfectlÇ 
satisfied with my sfervichl.

Oür Artificial Teeth aYbWriS 
at first, the very best obtirtnaBlé, 
but the fèr tots Ereetr reddm t6 
SîlOflt

We repair brofcrre pütès atii 
maker them just as strong at 
ever at r charge that wifi SKtlnls#

>i

reached the United States on forg
ed passports through Swedish 
ports; and we understand that the Since the beginning of the War 
evidence of this is nbw in the Swedish imports from oiverseas  ̂
hands of the British Government, has increased five hundred per 
These Swedish-Germans are the cent.; and needless to say the in
most dangerous lot of hypenates creased importations chiefly war 
that are to be found on this side of supplies and footstuffs have been 
the water; so.the action of Great1 transhipped to Germany. Sweden 
Britain is only one of self-protec- has been the greatest menace to

Britain since the beginning of the 
war. It has, moreover, been the

mount to an act of war.
It may be sard that inr connection 

with the building of the railroad 
from Petrograd to the northern 
port was seriously hampered bÿ 
the action of several engineers 
and operators who were ultimate
ly discovered to bo* German spies, 
some of whom had come ft-orrt 
Western Canada. Some of these

yotr.
If yw «tnt- r rtev set, tr tM 

et*'tfnes- repmlre*, consult
DR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Swhot Dentist)
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non. have been shot ; but the discovery-
carae too late to remedy the situa-

wea-k point all along in Britain's:tio„ thm ha$ t*e» created.
plan to cut off Germany from the i . . ...1 \ It is now agreed that \V were'

better if Sweden were at war with 
Great Britain. This would enable 
the latter to render her blockade* 
far more effective as regards Ger
many. It would stop at offee the
export of supplies/ contraband

Tl f
dto !f

4
The Court of Stockholm is en- Utirely pro-Germanic ; so too is the 

old aristocracy; while nearly all1 
the lawyers, physicians, college 
professors and the Lutheran 
clergy having received their edu
cation Tor the most pact in Ger
mait Universities, are pronounced
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Herring differ im various locali
ties . We are all fa miliar wi t h the 
Labrador variety vChffcff is tiW sb 
rare. The herring of Notfe 04me 
Bay are said to be fatter and fuller 
than the herring,on the South and- 
West’GoMHto. This is?due presum- 
«tffjr tér tfhe ffcedrh g grewd&t sh* 
so me old'1 fishermen Have informed 
the writer that the herring caught 
last fall in- certain sections of 
Notre Dame Bay1 were practically 
the “OM' Lar’Wder Mnd.” 
have no means of verifying* this 

1 statement; but if is neither im
probable nor impossible that the 
fish are abeut the same in size and 

I fatness.
Mr. Cowre says that- “with thk 

| exception of the fjbrds off . the 
Norwegian- coast, there are per- 

^LJhaps nowhere to be found- stash 
Vast masses of herring mowing so 
dose ifftb the; shores, as- armmd 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.”

This doubtless explains the im
mense bodies of herring which are 
found every foH off our West 
Coast; chiefly at Boirnfc Bày a#d 

r|l Bay of Islands. When herring
* come into the shores of these bays,
* ; fishermen, reap abundànt harvests 
t ; by nets and stationary appliances; 
i but should the herring fail , to

come to land, there is a- short 
catett. If wte; feared itt: tho early 

j days of l|StT fàll tfiàt the* Hwrritrg 
J. j would irbt “laffd,” and Tôt' a wffHé'
* i things, looked gloomy indeed' fbr

ther West : Coast fishermen.
< Mr: Gowrei says that the summer
tf^rridg ate off iff dèèp
Ffe suggests* tffât flS^ériïtèff siblièf* 
seek their habitat ten, twenty, dr' 
ven thirty miles* ftotw land.

Drift net fishing has been car - 
fW centuries the^ ffsh-

* I ermeff1 /of Nwwy, Holland, 
t 1 France; and Gfèat Bfftdlfr; antFtW

believe that it couiwie carried tfti 
pirofi4ah4y by, our West Coast and

* Smith ©oust l ïi om^4
J [ be- madér atimt’às^vbltf^è^ae: 0«r

fâir flatter/ if w fbdir after rn 
dure and the pack.

f Dri ft net fishing means that the
* pMw6se- neither anchored or tow*
* ed; are* sfhingi our; usemtiy 

across ttfértidè; at* any cffsmncè* 
from land where tftèrë are signs
_ :A¥""
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outer world. The Allies have now i mmu
■JJ. St. JotaI >¥

become convinced that so long as 
Sweden is permitted to continue 
to send into Germany not only

i ft.il: ' -'i'
id II

l -iher own manufactures and pro- 
in their Teutonic sympathies. The duce but also all the goods she im- 
Swedish army is strongly pro-Ger- ports from overseas, even from
man ; and the only element that Great Britain, it is idle to look for ar,d otherwise affd would case* the 
has been against the nation par- any complete success in the econo- constant-recurring friction with 
tieipating. in the fray, against the i»ic siege of the Central Powers, the United States, as most of the
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i J.J. StJeiffi«irtM ■ t,
, Zi-.5 » Ï-II1M; .with the fishery as carried on at 

present; se there would be no dan
ger of depleting the waters. There 
isi a great deal yer tb be learneü 
about fish migrât»dît; and we cah 
find out only by, experiment much 
that ia now merely conjecture.

We must launch oet into n^w- 
mlPturèée! If we w^sk tb keepc pscé 
With tffr ïfbrt^iÉns/ Seb^lffl  ̂
aftd Hbllandèrs Who ffoW practical
ly control the herring markets of 
the wo Rid « We have the.g^ods to 
detwer ; but we needs en terprisi ng* 
aid practical men to toliW ctïhvgfc 

• of th* dWery. Thi-ddvemmerit 
has been apjatff&Tic about this as 
well as other phases of our great 
Industry. We are- dabbling, with 

jÉawf'Àttgis whieff are,, at best, 
hut of hypkytfietkBri ■ valw ; âwd we 
alt gyw(nr at‘ W shâ^w affT
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2W;^, iff the sdl^ctiHh. I
People employëdTff tttè fflMTtiriS’d fc 

tore of pulp, paper, etc., r
and the entire popula-tion is urider ffl 

Se werdàff figure F 
out jasrHtw tW1 enlarge & $eiffg C 
to effect the SCandTAaVlan criUtf- K
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Sealers get Smallwood %

Mad» SI do-Seam Tbngjie .SW»-- 
Light, Warm and Smforflpfé, 

JTTiëse Boots are made of 
and softest Waterproof 
land are ^iaranteed not tq <

Tan and Black Leathers / > 3 
SIttN BOOTS*

W haw a qtma*itfr off Good* 
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Sole Agents
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fMIUujr lull
i Sweden declare war on ; 

tfte sid* of* the Genanti it j
wmrfd r timber j
trade, as we shoWtflffen receive a : 
large share of the pulp and paper 
riadte, afrdHt would- bring huh/ j 
drWdk- of tmssftdw'of deffart inte 
this country. This ts by no 
improbable ; and wlffBt we should 
rfg^et an enlargement of tffë w 
are») wet should- hav^ thé* ao&ur- 
mm< éêbvàèittÎÊfp. loti^-wfe^-’owr-
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